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I [ vj'i:i;< h )i >on i m , a \ 1 1 ia i >: p I? low ei\

Hyperapdon phnifrms Flmwfrj P*oa Zool. Koc, 1882, p. 392, figs, l and 2;

Aloreim. Annies Afus. de La Plata, Sccc, Zool.. ill, UWf>
a pp. 4-S, pi. i, 1ms. 2

and :> and pl'i ii + j fius, 3 and 4.

Uaima in Dim-chiImt 1929, it was reported that a whale wa« stamefod oear Port

Victoria on Yoi'kc Peninsula. Qu rfQiieatj Mr. A. T). Edw$irdes
3

of Port Victoria,

furnished a description, which showed dearly thai the specimen was a large

I'.oUleuose. with S single pair of teeth at tin- extreme (Mid of the mandible The

whale had been stranded thirteen miles south of 1'oiM Victoria, and was alive

when lirsl noticed?, H was then upon a sandbank 100 yards or so below liitrli tide

mark. During its singles the animal had excavated a considerable hollow in

the sand, and in this depression it died on Xovember 2S. None of the numerous

visitors heard any sound from the dyine: creature, that is, no evidence q! a voice.

The life-colour was described as bHnir bluish black above with the belly creamy

or urey.

In a few days a high tide carried the whale oil to seaweed well above the level

of the aforementioned spit. On December 10 the writer, in company with the

Taxidermisl (Mr. -J. Kan) and Ids assistant (Mr A. Rfctl), visilrd the locality in

order to stemtre the skeleton for the Mtwenm. The whale, mm adnlt male, was theti

lyin<: on its left side, and was partly buried in weed; oil was nmiiimj

freely from the hide. Visitors had removed the tip of 1he dorsal tin, and also

portioil of One of the tail-flukes. The body w;is somewhat inflated, bid some tlesh-

ii,r;isii!vinriiis were taken, and a sketch, to scale, was made i fig. 2). It will be

noted I hat the forehead is massive and slopes forward, so lhat it overhangs t he

b;ise t>i 1 he l.onk. The dental sockets, from which tbe teeth had been removed by

Mr. Kdwardes. were enlirely fibrous, and showed where the adhering 1 issue had

been cut ; they were barely an inch apart, and were situaled at tin- extreme end

of the lower jaw. The jrnms were removed in loin, bul evidence of no other

teeth were apparent. The blow-hole was placed in tin' mid-line of the head, and

sliirhilv in advance of the vertical of the eve. which w.-.s :.T mm. fa length and
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!_'."» mm. in depth. A single pair of ihroai grooved, eaoh 405 nun. in Length, were

pivsenl
;

their posl erior <MI< Is were 280 mill, f) ] >.* l't . Tile |)rliis was extended and

prominent

Fiy\ 1. / / -
-

,-
- ...,,,.,

,
. ;',,,,, n „s on sandbank ;it I'r. VietoHa. fPfrntiis; M. Xru l.<>|.|. :

The stomach contained a large quantity of Oephalopod beaks, iv-ai-dini:

which Mi-. II. (\ (Dillon i Assistant ( 'oncliolopist at this Miiseumi . reports: 'Tin 1

laruv size <>r these beaks indicates (hat they are from Cephalopoda af eonsiflpV'

ftblo bulk. < Mir common Sepia Uptttiia litis rhe beak smaller and of different shape.

The only other member of our known CephftlopOXJ fauna which eould hav*- beaks

of this si/r is PolypWd I'ttrioht/ us. of which wi» have a specimen 1 . 1 SO mm. in

lentil.

"
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Local fishermen stated thai ;i school of aboul twenty-five whales was observed

in Spelicer Gulf immediately prior to the canting up qi this specimen, and that

they cojisiclered it to be one of this school. The Blaekftsh (Qlohioeephala nidmna)

has beei) seen in herds in both Bpericer and Sj VinCCfll Grulfs, hut as tLypdromion

ompullaim is said to be gregarious the evidence is given for what it may be worth.

The writer is extremely indebted 1o M.T, A. 1). ftdwardes I or help in obtain

iug a sat ist'netory preliminary deseriplion oi' this whale; also ro Mr, II. ft. A.

ftdwardes, who rendered considerable assistance with transport. Mr, J. Kan and

his assistant (Air. A. Ran) spared no pains Ln order to ensure thai the complete

skeleton mighl be secured, and are to be congratulated upon the enthusiastic

manner in whieh they undertook an unpleasant task, the whale having beon dead

tor nineteen days when the "flerfhftlg" was eommeueed. Mr. li Cotton is respon

sible Tor the photographs of the skr let < hi. and Mr. 11. Condon assisted in t 1
1

.

preparation of the draw inn reproduced in fig, 2.

External Dimensions.

Total length to middle of tail-llnkes

Tip of beak to eye

Tip Of beak to venl -

Tip of beak to penis

Tip of beak to origin of dorsal fin -

Tip of beak to axilla

Length of gape -

LpJlgth of peeloral fin ....
Breadth of flukes (approx.) -

Skull.

Sutures, particularly on dorsum, more or less ancliylosed. Apex of rostrum

acule. deeper than wide opposite distal ends of maxillae. I'remaxillae nol widely

separated, strongly over-arching mesorosi
.
ral gutter excepting at extreme distal

end ; with sharp edges, parallel ahove gl'OOVe to level n\' proniaxillarv foramina,

where the right premaxilla twisis 1o the h-fi : expanded distal parts smooth anteri-

orly and nmose dorsally ; the right is particularly massive, with (he anterior face

nearly twice as wide as that of the left. Groove between nasals deep hut narrow
j

inner anterior edge of each nasal < a1 bottom of groove) drawn up into a low, thin

flange. The vomer appears in floor of mesorofftral groove 3B() mm. from tip of

rostrum, and passing back soon occupies whole concave floor of the groove and

the greater pari of its sides; no median elevation and no mosirosf ral ossification;

an elongated section Of the vomer is visible on the inferior surface of the beak,

• ;7o mm. from the ii[,. and a liny section appears between the palatines and

mm. rt. in,

BF)3fj
•>.>__ 8

L067 M 6

IslHI 15 9

H92 1:5 9

U\l:\ 15 1

1830 6

158 1 ti

813 2 8

2035 6 8
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Fi^K. :;."). Ddis.'H. vriitrnl, ;i]i<l Initial vir\v> of skull of // >//» rOOtlmi i>l>t» < t r<>><s.
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pterygoids, McijcthnicMd extending forward nearly to level of antorbita] notches.

where ii lills r In* mesnrosiral groove and is nearly Covered by 1 1 w* premaxillao ;

a! aboUl 1<W3 of maxillary foramina I he meselhmoid exhibits a t&mi, sharply bent

lo Mir left, and lying agaiu&l the left premaxilla; this crest is thickened at Mm

anterior border oi' the nares, 1 lien is continued ms 1 ] 1
1

-
sharp-ed<»'ed nasal seplnm.

sweeping, with slronedy convex margin, ventrallw Ihen dorsally wilh slightly

concave margin. The meaethiuoid generously overlap* the nasals. bu1 the wptutu

d<.rs im.i nearly meet the low inlernasal crests. Maxillary foramina a little in

advance ol' premaxillary foramina. Maxillary mberosit us nineh wider than

ilr-'p. rounded, aild slightly inverted in region of maxillary foramina, whieh I hey

partly overhang; ri-hl I
uberosily with a low. dorsal, kmgil ndmal carina, which

sweeps forwards ami downwards, 1 > m t vanishes al ahonl lh.' Level of Ihe anlorhil ;d

notell; Ifcfl vVlth a similar bill obsolete carina. Qtiter border of orbil concave in

dorsal or \ i-nr r;il view. Anlnrbital tilbert'Ie large, and antOrbital notch deep.

Antorbilal tnhercle and ventrolateral Faces of malar and lachrymal rough and

irregular ( fig, 8 i.

Mandible and Teeth,

rfh e r;imi of the mamlibh- &W anrhylosed together at Ilie symphysis : Ihe

groove between, dorsalK ajld vetll rally, is crossed by ossified bridges, surest inir

thai fusion was still proceeding I
fiji's. !»-1()i.

H|^ 11. Tnili oi !I <n<< yondnn plunifrVMi (H, Iff t J
'»• I'^l'l); u;il. BlS6(J

The P'i'ilt wrr.- s.-ni lo ihe Ahis.'mn before Hie writer examined Ihe whale.

Mr Kdwardes wrote that 1 hey were "at the extreme mid of tin- mandible, doping

forwards, and about QUe inch apart. They were rallmr mobile, and I lmd litlle
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difficult} in extracting them with a penknife." They are subcorneal in shape,

with the roots entirely closed (fig. 11). Including the apical denticle, they pro

jected only about 20 mm. above the gum. Their dimensions are;

Left. Eight.

Length - 57 mm. it) nun.

Greatest diameter :!(i nun. 37 mm.

Dimensions of Skull.

linn.

Total length - 1891

Hcighl from vertex to inferior border of pterygoids 666

Tip of rostrum to level of antorbital notches 857

Tip of rostrum to posterior free border of pterygoids - 1141-1150

Tip of rostrum to anterior end of nasals - 1065

Breadth of rostrum at antorbiial notches 500

Breadth of rostrum in front of maxillary tuberosities - 210

Greatest depth of rostrum - - - 227

Breadth of premaxillae in From of mires 295

Breadth of base of maxillary tuberosity (a1 antorbital notch
|

200-204

Depth of maxilla (antorbital tubercle to dorsal margin) 175

Height Of supraoecipital (dorsal edge of foramen magnum to top

of occipital crest) - - - 410

Dorsal narrowest width of snpraoeeipital, between hinder margins

of temporal fossae - - 85

Width of foramen magnum - - - 60

Width of condyles - - 237

Height of condyles - - 174

Length of tympanic bulla - 52

Breadth of tympanic bulla - - 42

Length of mandible 1 184

Length of symphysis - - 392

Depth of mandible at coronoid 218

Vertebrae, Ribs, etc.

The number of vertebrae is: ('ervienl, 7; thoracic, 9; lumbar, 10; caudal, 20

= total 4(>. All seven ccrvicals arc \'\\s(.h\ together. The neural spines from the

second thoracic to the seventh caudal lean back well beyond the level of the

posterior margins of their respective centra. The spines of the second To ninth

tlioraeics have been damaged during life, and the fifth to ninth in particular
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exhibit considerable callosity where the bone has been broken across. All of tin*

lumbars have been similarly broken, tin- eighth to tenth iipnlediately above the

neural areb. The tip of the spine oi Hi' 1

Etfffa cututal has been damaged, appar-

ently by a heavy blow from abOYC

There are nine ribs, seven of which are doubledicnded. The sternum is of

three picoea. The articular facet for the eighth rib is ai ihe end of two fused

processes from centrum of eighth thoracic.

Cervical Vertebrae.

All anchylosed. lie- conjoined neural arches and spines sloping backwards

and forming a pyramidal mass (figs. 13-15). Foramina above anterior articular

fa<-r!s of alias com (del i'; ed^es of facels raised: inferior lateral pincsses strong,

bent slightly downwards and backward*, and Eased w ith similar process pf sfeconxl

&
Figlt, I-"- \~k Anti'i-inr, l;i!n;il. ;nnl ()OfefOlioi '. ir\\H of oei-Viufll v<-n <.'l>r;i<' yf li i/p/ nxi'lou

fihnnfr>>n::.

cervical, I here beine; a complete foramen between on each side. Second cervical

wiili a short, rugose, superior Lateral process an incomplete EoraHien tin rigW

and complete foramen on left, between il and inferior lateral process. Third with

a slior! siiprrior laleral process. Ihat on left anchylosed with process of preceding

cervical (leaving a complete foramen), thai on right aide five. Fourth to sixth

cervicals with rudimentary superior lateral processes. Seventh with greater

part of right side of neural arch \'rrr, including apex, which does nol uieel the

opposite meinber of ihe arch; laleral process praet jcally non-existent ; a ihick

articular facet for head of firsl rib has ils upper margin at middle of side of

cent rum.
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Thoracic Vertebrae.

First : Neural spin.' nearly \'< i im ic«-sl. pointed, shorter than centrum and arch

together. Process with Eacel for 1u hereto of first rib on aide <>f omiral arch,

directed dowawards and forwards. Facei for second rib on middle of side of

centrum, uear posterior edge.

Seventh: .Metapophyses wljorl and stout
,

widely separated, trad with a broad.

rugone articular process and faeel (for tuberculum o£ seventh rib) projecting

urn wards and d<>w nw nrds. X<. facet on centrum and Lateral process represented

hv n low bosa on each side. KTeutfal spiur bf ^proximately e<pial width 1 lir0liy.ii-

niil 'Widest at middle of Length OWlUg U) tlljufy . tnincalc Ml ti]), and higher

than any o:£ preceding spines.

Eighths Metapophyses rather ihim sub triangular; Articular process Tor rib

direeled outward and slight \y backward, filling willi ;i I rans\ erse process from

side ef centrum, leaving a large foramen between on eatfh side; articular Eacel

large, elliptical^ and rugose.

Ninth: Wetapophysey su!>t riangularj with upper margin almosi st i*^Ii_»hi .

Transverse process wide, a little Longer than centrum* narrowed at base, bid with

tlie proximal anterior corner produced forwards; anterior edge siiiurnis, posterior

oblique; artieidar Facel not disiiuLdshablc, Hie "tubercle" area of ihe eighth rib

articulated along oblique distal margin, and ninth rib articulated at postero-

lateral corner. Neural spine three and one-hall' times as loim as wide.

Lumbar Vertebrae.

Tin' neiim) spines are subrenal in Length, eaeh a little Longer llian in lasl

thoracic ; l hey are widest near the lip i t hose of the eighth and ninth an- r.pia My

as wide al base owing to lirah'd fractures). The mctapophyscs in all are similar

to Ilios.- of la«1 thoracic, Bach centra presents an inferior median ridge, longi-

tudinally e(»ii\-,.v i n i| H .

ii,-st to seventh Lumbars and Longitudinally conctwe and

h'ss paarked in the eighth to inii h.

Pirsf: Similar to last thoraeic, hut wilh transverse process directed rather

more forward and with proximal anterior angle h l ss produced.

Tenth La«1 lumbar) -. Centrum as Long as thai of ftrsl caudal and Longer than

thai of any preceding vertebra. Neural arch and Hpine together iwo and one-

fourth times length of cent rum; apex of spine more truncate than in Other

lumbars. Transverse process one-half as Long as centrum, curving forward SO

thai anterior distal angle is almosi in line with anterior face of centrum. Meta-

pnphys'-s clofler I" each other than in preceding vm'1 ebrae.
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Caudal Vertebrae.

First rJTlJi vertebraj : (Similar to last lumbar, but neural spina with apex

more truncate and with anterior ami posterior margins straighter ami therefore

mure aearfy parallel. Met apophyses and transverse proposes similar. Centrum

slightly flattened interiorly, with meres! indications posteriorly of facets for

chevrons.

Second : Similar to first, but with transverse prtfeess only two-thirds ;is tong.

Centrum slightly longitudinally concave infer'toily, with a pair of slighl faeels

anteriorly and two small but distinct processes with facets posteriorly.

Third: Similar to second, hut hoiJi posterior and ann-rior inferior process

Eqi* chevrons are larger, although the front ones are still small. On eacli side oi

ceiiti-LLUJ a low oblique ridge runs Up and back from junelion of anterior margin

oi' transverse process.

Fourth to -sixth: The centra mi each side hayG ;i slightly <>hli<juc ridge,

immediately below tho neural arch.

Seventh; Depth of centrum (exclusive of inferior processes) greater than

length and equal to length of neural arch and sjhnc together, Mctapophyses

scarcely projecting anteriorly^ a strong rugose ridge running backwards from

their origin on each side across two-third* of base of spine. A less pronounced

longitudinal ridge on each side at base of neural arch. Transverse [process repre-

sented by a strong ridge. Indies! auleriorlv, per foraled by a complete foramen

on left side and an incomplete on right. <
1 hevron processes large. Median in-

ferior surface oi' centrum slight l\ coie-ave.

Eighth: Similar to seventh, but neural spines shorter, and I
r.-insver^e process

represented by slight bileral thickening anteriorly. Anterior and posterior

chevron processes almost meeting on each side, thus enclosing a deep inferior

groove.

Ninth: Chevron processes represented by two inferior ridges, each perfor-

ated in middle of length, and with articular facets fore and aft,

Eleventh: Centrum much deeper llian toim\ grooved below. ;md with a pair

of inferior foramina. Neural arch and spun- represented by a low boss, on each

side of which ;nv indefinite rounded projections I
metapophyses). A dorsal fora-

men on each side of centrum.

Twelfth to fifteenth: Grooved inferiorly, and with one or iwo inferior fora-

mina and a pair til dorsal foramina. Thirteenth to fifteenth subqundraimmkir in

shape. Low humps and ridge* indicate obsolete neural arches and lateral

processes.

Eighteenth to twentieth: LiUgOSe, Stlbeonieal: foramina obliterated.
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Chevrons.

Ten in iiiiihUt. lhc nmuihrrs of e?U*h pair IIQltei I ; ffe. IG shows lhc respective

shapes ami sizrs. Number four is 2ttf) nun mi depth, and its gredte&l tangtll is

152 mi ii i.

Fig, p.. r]i»\ idii hones pf /////" >''u><h>)i jtUtvlfi

Ribs.

PirSl rit nnicli shorter than any <>l" the olhers, exerpt injr the ninlh, ami mm-h

•,,,, i, |, .,-, ihr hivjuitli briii- almost one-third the h-n-rli: broadest at proximal mil

;

heml and tubercle wide, Vnuaied dose tog*lbe*. Sih-cuMliiiL" ribs dfeeroase iii

breadth ami iucrearip in length to i lu i sixth. Seventh ahoul same breadth ns sixth.

ImiI m little shorter. Eighth Bltoul 80 PHI. shorter. Ninth ribs much iimiT slender

than any of iJir prj.
aCe<Jin£*i asyiiiiiH'ii in-il. ihr lel'i little umiv than hall' as lone-

as tlie rijrhf, which is longer than the lirsi rib.

The capitulum ami t iihoivulimi rtf I he firtfl rib arc separated hy a pap of

20 nim .; m 1 he third 1'cairlh, ami fifth rihs this distance become. ,mMMs>ivcly

greater, but in the sixlh ia sliirhlly rwJufcetl The tubercle of iho sevciilh rih is

unJv moderately de\ eloped, ami Hi' 1 eighth Mid uitxfU haye no tubercle. although
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Hie eighth is rugose on the area bj which it is articulated to tin- oblique margin

of iJi«- ir.ih>\n-sr- process of the. ninth thnraeid. The h«-a<l hi Uw Hghtli bemrti fl

laru-i' facet bm the niiith haa uo clefinitn Pacwt

Fig, 17. sii-iiiMiii ,.i //,,,,, rfiwltw pfir.iiffrofm

Sternum.

Three pirrrs. M;j n ni.fi n m (
hh-IimHii-j in li 'ii^lli anfrnm- prOjfcCtltms) a litllr

longer lhan w i<lr, ruirosr ;im>I eQUYfX infrriorly. siimnlhci' am! ttOtie&VK wn inner

Paco. A deep anterior wjtfcii nn<i a rdKiivcly vary wo&B posterior notch. Lateral

.m|ots roih-avc Fai-.'is for cartilaginous sirrnal rihs thick ;m ( | promim-m

.

:4k

\P\g, IS. IJiglll >r;i |mi I.-, |»f Jfifffi pat , ,
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Second segment widest anteriorly, where the breadth slightly exceeds 'he

length, Anterior nnleh equal in size to posterior notch of liici m iibriimi ; posterior

notch much smaller. A Longil tiding I median, rugose, inferior ridge.

Third soirinrni bi'aj*s facets for can tilage ol" fourth and fifth ribs and in pari

'' ;iiil oro-i;i t ri-nl angles) For third ribs. Anterior margin with very small notch;

posterior notch w ide and shallow.

Scapula.

Ividucs disl incl . Anterior margin nearly straight, posterior border slightly

concave and superior irregular i Anterior alible broadly rounded, |>osterior angle

more acutely romuled. Acromion bent upwards and inwards, narrower across

rounded tip than fii base* uortBtrietwl hi distal third, so that superior border is

enn<-a\t' and inferior sinuous. OorfieOid shorter than acromion, considerably

expanded, and rugose al tip.

Fore-limb.

Lofl flipper slightly damaged by post-mortem abrasion.

Head of humerus oblique, overhanging shaft on ulna side; distal end h"i

expanded; deltoid ridge irregular and rugose. Radius slightly widened at distal

end, almost straight Ulna slender, half as broad as radius, suboval in section;

;
;

t
,v

lff. IP, lv-.t.'iii.'il KUPfflPO frf bones of I'igllt tor? limb of II // prrootloii phi n i f rMl it.

oleoerauon prominent, thin, and pointed. Six earpals, two OH ulna side in line

with metacarpal iv. two in middle and two on radial side in line with meta-

I'.-irpnl i. Phalanges ( ineludin"; metacarpals i :

Righi : i, 2; ii. 7; iii, t) ; iv. 5.J V. J.

Lefl (incomplete) : i, - : ii. •">
; iii. 4 : iv. 4 ;

v, '>.

Tile terminal phalanges of ii to V are minute.

Pelvic Bones.

Slender, simple, each approximately 110 mm. in length. They were s'i1u-

tttetl t.300 mm. posterior 1o the lip of the mandible, below the last lumbal'.
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Lof. Thirteen miles south of Port Victoria, western coast of Sorke Penin-

sula, South Australia. (Complete skeleton in South Australian Museum. Regr.

No,, & 28520

MESOPLOpONLAYAKMl Urav.

Eiphius layardii Gray, Proc 4 Zool. Soe,, L86B, p. 358.

Mewplodon Uiyardii Oliver, Proc. Zool. Soe., 1922, p. r>7
1 (syn, and ret) ;

Waite,

Ree. S. Ahs1. Mus„ ii. 1922, p. 209, pi. ii and iii; Scpti and Liyrcl, Proc. Boy.

Soe., Tasmania (192B), 1927, p. 87.

In 1922 Waite (ut supra) recorded this speeies from Sduth Australia, a

single young male (the skeleton of which way Rented for the Musmim ), having

been stranded at Kingston, Three further example have since h a caal up ota

our shores, our al Pert Victoria and two near Victor Harbour,

Poirr Victoria Shkwoot.

A few days after the skeleton of Hyperoadtiw plmiftom, described above,

had been secured, Mr. A. D. Edwardes wrote that another, but different, Beaked

Whale ha<l been stranded close to the same spot —a remarkable coincidence. It

was much decomposed, and was reduced to ''about 12 feet in length." It proved

to be a Strap-toothed Whale, with the teeth bnerupted, and Mr. Ivlwardcs kindly

secured and cleaned the skull for the Museum. The sex was not noted.

Skull.

Very similar to thai of ihe Kingston example described by Waite. The

vomer appears in the mesorostrnl groove 160 mm. from tip of roslnun, and is

evident venlrally at this point also, the inferior visible portion fusiform, ISO mm.

in length; a tiny section appears also between the palatines and pterygoids. The

premaxillary foramina are almost in line, and are in advance of the maxillary

foramina.

Mandible With rami separate. Teeth with denticle projecting outwards but

uof downwards or upwards (fig. 24). Dimensions of teeth:

Right. Left

Leooth of base - 78 mm. 72 mm.

Greatest depih 30 B0

("1 real est width 8-6 8

The dimensions of this skull and of that of one of the Victor Harbour speci-

mens are ffiveu below.

Loe. ThMeen miles south of Port Victoria, western Coast of Ybrlce Penin-

sula, South Australia. (Skull in South Australian Museum, Reg, \'<>. M. 28530
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,;

Pigs. 20-21, MntopUulmi layardh': dnrsfil .-mil lateral views of skull of wtawplfl

I'l. Virtori;,.

VirTou [I ?Vftl*0VR Si-kcimfas.

On or about February 3, 1931, (wo small whales, which wore previously rioted

sporting inshore, were cast up between Victor Harbour and l'ort Elliot, in

Encounter Bay (fig&. 22-23). These were examined by Mrs. h. C. Simpson, who

measured the total length of eaeh and made sketches. One example, a male, was

15 feet in lcno-t h ; the other, more bulky, g female, 17 I'eel in length. Mrs. Simp-

son Stated lhai she conld find im teeth in either, I he <>nms being ' * qtlite smooth.
1 '

The colour of both Was black above and white below.

On receiving this reporl we visited the locality (Fobruarx 6), and found thai

I lie female had been carried mil by a high tide and waslmd in again nearer to

l'ort Klliot. Tile beak and mandible were missing and i he cranium was badly

smashed.

The male had been thrown up near the township of Victor Harbour, and had
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.» i,-

Big, 22, Venlral view of .1/ < soploflon hii/anlii (male, 1.) H. in IfiDgth) on beach at Victor
Harbour (PhOtOj A. S. Sladdcn).

been cut up and buried by council employees.. The head \\<is disinterred, and

the Museum Taxidermists secured the skull.

The central new of the male (fig. 22), taken soon after stranding, shows the

creattee partially buried in Rand by the receding tide, but the single pair of

throat grooves is apparent*

Fig. £3. Dorsolateral view of .]/ em/thuloii hn/ar<lii (female, 17 ft. in length), Oil l.eaeli

near Pt, Elliot (PhotO, A. S. Kladden).

Skull of Male.

Founger than the preceding. A little less of the mesethmoid is ossified and

the temporal fossn is wider. The rigbl premaxilla, in front of the naresj is not

twisted to the left quite so inueli. The honk is shorter but distinctly wider, and
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the ;nr;i of the external faees of the palatines is gr4f(frtt {cf. figs. 21 ami -''•

The nicsoi-Hstrjil gutter fas in other itmnatut'e examples i is empty when the

eartila^e is ivmow.l by man'ral imi : Hltt VOflMTr Hppisftrs ill the pfOOVC, flJld afeo

interiorly. 140 mm. from the tip of the bt*ak; ventral visible pari 200 mm. in

length; a -small portion appears between palatines and pterygoids also. The pre

maxillary foramina arc in line ami aiv Oil H level with thfl maxillary foramina.

Bach pi^i-vimid exhibhs three areas, near ill" inferior margin, occupied by very

lliin eellnlar bom-, evidently sites of Inrnmr foramina. Kasi, thyro, and stylo

hvals not hiKCttl.

25 a 25 b

4&

Pigs. 24-2fj. Trrth i rf HfnmpTndAn Uifjanlii (ti, left; h right) ; 24, of isampfc Frcwi Pt,

Victoria; ~-~, of male htom Viftoi Ifurfntyr i
''•'!- stec).

Mailfliblq With rami geparqtC. Teelh willi denliele pointing mil wards and

upwards (liy. 25). I >iim-M>inns i\l t <m -1 li :

Lriiu-ili of base

lln-an^i depth

Gfrcatesl width

The te.ah ftf Waite's malr from Kingston (16 fed 3 inehes in fengfiO ace

similar to thorn? of Hie cf&aropfe from Port Victoria, foul in fhr latter specimen

the dentiele is down benl . In 1 l'iis yottJigcr Victor Harbour male (he teHh

Right Lrl'i.

32 mm. 3 1 mm
38 3fl

9 9 • 5
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resemble closely hhose of a specimen H fe£l in (t&igthi described and figured '•,••

Turner
|

3
).

L<W. VictOF Iliirboiir, South Austnilhi. i Skull iii Smnli Auslrnlum Museum,

Re*. \'o. ML 296SI)

27

ITigs. I'l'-f. M( .>"f/t>tl"<i hi mi <•'/
1 1 ; il'Ms:il ;nnl IrUn.-U views uf skull uf limit 1 I'niin Virioi

I I Mil XI 111".

Dimensions of Skulls of Mesoplodon layardii.

1*1. Victoria. Victor Jlnrhor.

Sex I MftJlS

Total length 910 mm. 800 mm.

[Iei£h1 from vertex to inferior harder of pterygoids - 332 33]

Tip of rust rum to feveJ of Miitorhital nottfhea 575 500

Tip of rosj rum to posterior border of pterj goicta - - 7-50 640

Turii.T, ^nmllong<*T n I.Vpoil, i. 1880, p. 1(1, pi. ii. figs. l.~. 10.
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P't, Vicloi i;i. Victor Ihirboui'.

( .'n-aiesi depth of rostrum -

Breadth between orbits

Breadth between antorbital "tubercles"

Breadth of premaxillae in front of nares

Greatest breadth of anterior uares

Length of tympanic bulla -----
Breadt li of tympanic bulla -

-

freight of supraoceipital (dorsal edge of foramen

magnum to top of occipital cre&t)

Width o!' foramen magftum *

Width of condyles

Height of condyles

Length of iiL'iiidihh' -

( i reatenl depl li of mandible

Lengl h of symphysis

Deseripl ions of persons who saw tiic two whales cavorting near the rocky

eousl of Victor Harbour suggest that the animals were mating, and in their

excitement became fouled by rocks, both examples exhibiting exloiisive cnts.

Sexual activities may account for sonic otherwise unaccountable brandings.

In September, 1903, five Hlackh'sh ((jUvb-weephala melaena) were stranded at

St. Kilda. in St. Vincent Gulf, about twenty miles north of Adelaide, under the

1'ollowillg circnmslances. Mr. Temby. a fisherman, "was seared by the groaning

of some animal in the mangrove swamp/ 1 The creature proved lo be a female

Uhickfish in difficulties in the diihI of I he swamp. Mr. Temby then noticed four

other individuals swimming in shallow water nearby, ami apparently loth to

Bave the female. When the tide fell these four, all males, were also lel'l high and

dry. The skeletons of three of the males and of the female are in the South

Anslralian Museum

Sex .'. Nate,

SI 70

356 ua
256 •241

m lbs

50 55

i:; li 43-43

33 30

200 220

58 52

135 132

77 7!

738 68]

llti 116

200 182


